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is to approach the topic of the state and civil society from the
point of the various currents of theological thought that since the mid-

been identified as "political theology." The task would then be to
the ways these theologies have both interpreted those political realities

Christianitv's relation to them. But, as other essavs in this volume
the question of Christian political engagement precedes the birth of the

theological movements collectively known as "political theology."
as the proponents of several strands of political theology remind us, all

is always already political. Expanding upon this insight, this essay
an understanding of "the political" and "politics" in the broadest

and the designation "political" do not in the first instance refer to
and deceits of state and party officials, but to the social

of bodies, the organization of human communities (the root
of "polity" or "politics"). Moreover, intrinsic to this organization, to pol-

an act of imagination. Although always concerned with the arrange-
bodies, every politics involves the (re)production of a vision, a mAthos,

insight provides our entrde to the theological and, in particular, to polit-
To assert that every theology is always already political is to rec-

that every theology embodies, either implicitly or explicitly, a muthos, a
of how human communities ought to be organized. As Carl Schmitt
1985), a rather notorious forerunner o[ contemporary political theol-

early in the twenlieth century. theological concepts and images
political correlates. (See chapter 8 by Michael Hollerich in this volume.) Of

the recognition of the political impact of the theological, and of the
mythos in particular, has roots that extend much deeper than the early
century. In the history of Christian thought it finds one of its earliest

most prolound articulatioqs,i&*[qu$ine's City o/ God. There the political
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theology of Rome is sublected to a theological critique, the heart of
Augustine's claim that such a theology cannot bestow salvation, for
found at the altar of another city, the city of Cod (Sec chapter I by Jean
Elshtain in this volume.)

(liven that all theology is always already political. to address thc lssue o[
state and civil society in political theology beginning with political the.,t^
contemporary manifestations is to commence the story tu> late. This is the
however, not because the hisl.ory of Christian political cngagement is
older, for actually the history of Christian engagemcnt rvith what wc

Lindbeck. Here, rhe emph_asis f._H$, 
,,Hj:lj[',i] 

$,f;,1,:',.X1
rder in the work of several Prom

of the Modern State and Civil Society

ment o[ these matters is to be particularly theological - that is, governed
norms and modalities of judgment anchorcd in the Chrislian rrrytho.s instead
in the m!/tftos of modern social science or political philosophy - then wc are
pelled to initiatc our tale just prior to the advent of "the state" and "civil society.'
For, as we willsee, to begin the conversation once the statc and civilsociety harn
been ensconced in our imaginations such that they have attaincd the status of
a "given," such that they appear as simply "facts," is to have acquiesced, perhapg
unknowingly, in a crucial theological iudgment regarding the character of
Christianity's political presence in the world.

as "the state" and "civil society" is not that much older than contcmporarv
ical theology. Rather. the concern is a theological onc. This is to say. if the
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wars oJ religion and civic peace: T\Vo visions ol the state's advent

There are a number of ways one could treat the similarities and clifferences
that characterize the approaches of the sundry forms of contemporary politica]
theology to the state and civil society. The popular imagination might suggest
that the truly important differences lie along the axes determined by such cate'
gories as liberal and (neo)conscrvative, greens and laborites, capitalists and
socialists, and so forth. As a distinctly theological reading, advanccd in the spirit
of Augustine, the axis of judgment in this essay is at oncc soteriologictrl. escha-
tological, ecclesiological: What are the theological presuppositions that under-
write contemporary political theologies? What do thcir visions of thc state and

civil society say about the nature and mission of the church, the naturc of God's
activity in history, the character of salvation? What is thc proper polirical cor-

relate of the Christian rnlrtfios?
Such an analysis suggests that the proponents oI threc prominent strands oI

political theology - political theology proper, l,atin American liberation theol-

ogy, and public theology - for all of their important differences, nevertheless ar€

in substantial agreement concerning the nature of C'hristian enS,agement witn

such political realities as the state and civil society. I itlentily these strands as col-

lectively constituting the dominant tradition of Christian polilical thc'ology
today. While no singL movement currcntly exerts hegemonic inlluence over the

field of contemporiry theological rellection, nevertheless, taken together these

movements embody what is unquestionably the dominant paradigm for con-

ceiving of political theology today. By way of contrast, I then present what may
be labeled in "emergent t;dition." tlis elergent tradition may loosely be called
"postliberal." ln theological parlance, such a designation usually refers to

certain methodological moves associated with the likes of Alasdair Maclntyre
is today recognized as "the- state"' namely a centralized P'ower holdinB a

rnlv on violence within a dehneo ;;;i;;;t' appeared in the midst of the
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teenth and seventeenth centuries. The standard account of these even6
their relation to the rise of the modern nation-statc. which is widely reoi
not only by historians and political philosophcrs but by theologians 35
identifies those conflicts as "wars of religion" and attributes to the

bloodshed and turmoil that convulsed western Europe over the course ol,
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battle lines do not simply correlate with confessional identities and
that the conflicts were about more than religious differences,

us to the theological challenge to the standard account. Whereas
holds that the modern state evolved in the aftermath of these con-

civic peace and deliver us from the cruelties of religious conllict.
account contends that a more accurate theological appraisal, and
closely corresponds to the contours of thc historical record, is that
and seventeenth-century conflicts were in fact the birth pangs of

state as it struggled to break free of the remnants of the medieval

It strove to subsume all other social groupings under its sovereign
particular, these conflicts were about the replacement of a public

as the lont of the virtue religio united medieval society, with a
In other words, it is as a result not of ccclesial incivility but of

defeat at the hands of an ascendant sovereign state that a Weberian
in which the church is shorn of its public, polil ical presence and

a matter ol statecraft. For the emergent tradition of contempo-
theology, it is this theological shift in how the nature and mission
are understood that defincs the Droblematic of Christian political

oI Leviathan: The enrrgertt'c ol civil sotiet!!

is a middle term of sorts, a semi-public space, classically understood
to a mediatins realm between the state and the individual. which is

by a host o[ voluntary associations. It is frequently associated with
like the family. neighborhood groupings, the business corporation'

various social associations with which people voluntarily affiliate. What
civil society from the state is precisely the voluntary. noncoercive

its government. Whereas the realm of the statc is ultimately delimited
unspoken but always implicit) threat oI state violence. civil society

of self-government, a space where people associate and interact that
free from the threat of state violence and coercion.

regard to contemporary political theology there are. broadly speaking.
of approaching civil society, two models of civil society According to

model, civil society is fundamentally a space of freedom. Mirror-
presentation of the state as a space of freedom liom the inevitably violent

pretensions of religion, this model envisions civil society as a space ol
(usually understood in terms of pluralism, democracy, and/or a lrrissr:-

) meant to protect the individual from the totalitarian proclivities ol
Civil society stands over against the state, restraining it. One could say

tames Leviathan. According to this vision, civil society is the source of the
legitimation. The state draws its authority from civil society insofar as it

Its calling in protecting and preserving civil society and draws from that

nation-state a veritable redemptive significance insofar as it is commended
dclivering us lrom the bloodshed and brutalily of religious disagrcement. In
wake of the Reformation, the standard account goes, Catholics and
were locked in conflict and. as religious passion mixed with political
bloodbath ensued. Consequenrly. horriffed by the excesses of armed
fervor. Europe developed a political order whereby religion would no
have access to the weapons with rrr'hich to work its woe. Hencelrrrth,
was construed as a private matter and the public, political realm was
be watched ovcr by a sovereign and secular state charged with keeping
Deace.

This particular way of construing social space, dividing it into a public.
ical sphere presided over by a sovereign state and a privale, religious realm h
developed with compelling clarity by the German sociologist Max Webei
(1|i64-1920). whose work has been tremendously influential in setting the
terms for the development of contemporary political theology. Wcber embraced
the distinction between religion and politics. noting that we inhabit various "life-
spheres." each of which possesses its own laws and ethical [unctions. Of course,
he noted, to draw this distinction is not to suggest that the realms do not inter-
act. On the contrary, the realms are complementary. In particular, Weber noted
that religion was principally about the task of Iurnishing ideals, whereas poli'
tics was a fundamentally about the manipulation of means in order to attain,
not the ultimate end or ideal. but what was pragmatically possible. Moreover'
and of particular interest to us. politics was defined as statecraft. Politi ' is. \,Veber
wrote, is about "the leadership, or the influencing of the leadcrship, ot a politi '
("1 association, hcnce today, of a state" (Weber I 946: 77, emphasis in t.rriginau.
As we shall see. Weber's construal of religion as a private, apolitical sphere th-at
serves as a repository of values or ideals that then must bc instantiated in tne
political realm by means of statecraft largely defincs the problematic lor the dom-
inant tradition ol conlemporary political theology.

In recent years, the stantlard account of the advent of the modern statc has

been challenged on historical and theological grounds. Historically, it has been
suggested that thc conflicts of the sixteenth and seventeenth centurics are nol

accurately described as "wars of religion" and that the modern nation-state did

not emerge from the fray wearing the mantle of the benign peacekeeper witn
which it is so frequently adorned. in retrospect, today. According to this counter-
reading. these conflicts were not principally instances of interreligious conllict
waged between Catholics and Protestants over confessional differences; on thc
contrary, in the course of these wars Catholics and Protestants frequently lought
on the same sides and iust as frequently ended up facing one another across the
battle lines (Cavanaugh 199 5). moral guidance and direction. Weaker versions of this model suggest that
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social changc is cflectcd when. through the organs of civil societv.

;i;",::l :lf: il:"1:1i:,li:::tt':i'.'t.i:,;,i';;;;,;;;, ; ;i ;,iTi:JStronger, more liberrarian vcrsions assert rhat civil sociery ,,."f,. ,J lil),jli 
qd

social change and rhat the srate's pr.pcr funcrio' is no, ,,,.:rr".i.rr,,,]i,i illk i

nl i[,,,*'il,u:Tl]ii:[' i::# :;rff i:r],iffi ,xtiil:'.,;.*lil:{tionship to civilsrciety varies in this mrdel. Some r,";;i.,;,; ;.;;;;: irll.i:ltas a full,v fledgcd participant in civir society. arongside ,,,r,.. 
"iir"i,,rr' ii*iflzations: other vcrsions ignorc tl.re church or pluce it outri,l" the miof civil society in tl.rc rciilm ol ihc irrclividual. 
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church is shorn ol a concrete polit ical prescncc in I;n'or o[ an apolit i-

most only abstractll, and g,enerally political prcscnce as a cuslociiarr 9r
is to sny. the dominant tra(l it ion takes as its starting point the

Weberian llryliros of horv hunran community is ordcrctl. Conscquentlv.
task of polit ical the0logy becorlcs the propagatiolt ol thc

ideals dccnred necessary to sustain and perfccl lhe freedom thar
with the advent of modernity. ' l 'his is cvidcnt when r.r,e considcr threc

strands ol contcrnporarv political thcologv.

theologg

iheokrgy" proper. that nrovcment trcgun in (icrmanv in the nrid- l96Os
Baptist Metz. ji irgcn Moltmann, and Dorothee Siillc. arose rrs a reirc-

a bourgeois Christianity that had becn so thorougll lv privirt izcd lhar
social and poljtical status quo unclrallengccl (Metz lgll I ). According

theologians, as a rcsult ol its privatization Clrristianitv is rcnderetl elfec-
t in a situatior.l \{41ere social and polit ical l i [e approaches l hc brink
as evidcnced by r\Lrschrvitz, the nuclcar arrrs ri lcc. the rcalitv ol '

poverty, and, rnorc reccnlly, ccolr;gical dcvilslation (lvloltntann l9c)9).
against this domcsticated Christianity. polit ical thcologv cnr.isiorrs the

as an institution of crit ical [rccd0m." z\s such it is Dot thc bcarcr ol '

Thc altcrnativc reading casts civil socicty in a decidcrll l , less bcrtrgrr l ight. Fa,Iiom estabrishing a space of freecrom. a uutLi'. t"t*."n it.,i j ',n.t,",,,,,,, .-., 
-.

overwecnrng stale. civil socicty. accorcling to thc counter_l,is,on ,.i ,rnu"rrll!as essenlially a disciplinary space. lt is a spacc whcre p"rru,r. or" ,fl"O.j.nllormed ia the statc s image. in the inlatle that corresp'ncls to rnc state.s end(u,h ich. is  nou,  increasingly  an,ecorom,c one) . , l ,hrough a vast  arr i ry  o l .d isc i .plincs. lcarned not at thc htrntls of govcrnmcnl utn.ioi, uuj-Uu."itu(.rals. but"\'oluotarilv" through the ntinistrations of experts. ,nunug"ar. an(l lhcrapists,people 'l icell, and gently a.tl. lbr the mrsr parl. *,ittt,,glf rin;1he,r. ptacc in the(lomitlitr'tl rrr.r7tfios. r\s such an cducative or disciplinary-spacc, civil s{x,icty is butan othcr. spccie s ol l lte powcr e xe,rte d by t hc sta t e in it, viit,,.f ouer r rrc nr"ale uatpubJic.chLrrch. Accordinglv civil sociclv is undcrstood h"a"'o:i o cot.nponcnt 0[
ji:]11!::'l ' :1.rn1'rs,, 

)[, s{)eicr y and thc c.trurch. in pn.ti.,uiu...;r.nis is nor ro sayI n at crvtt sr )ctety is I hc insti ln I iation of sorne darli conspiracy lcd by a ntoltolithic
state bul ralh(]r that civil society. no lcss than lhe rnodern sttrte. is a p{)l ir icalcor-
relate of lhe modcrn rn.r1flros about how human c<tmmunities arc orgarlzed. a
,r.r/thos lhat deprives the church of a lbrthright. 

"on,1r",., 

-p,rl i ,,.,,, 
pr"r"n.".

I lencc, this model docs not crrrbracc civil socilry o. o I"girl lrrui" spirce lbr rhe
church. Slronger versions ol this approach tend-to cast civii .u.:i",r,,.,n,r,ur.
cally antithetical to the Chrislian r,rt lf l los, $,hercas u/eaker vcrsions srrggesl lJrar
civil socicly is 

-not. intrinsically but only contingently opposcd to thc church'sproper polit ical presence.'[ 'hirt is lo say. lhe n,eakcr version holcls oul hopc thal
civil sociel],. no less lhan the [todern stale. cou](j conceivabll, coexjs-l pcaccahly
u  i lh .  dn( l  pc rh i rps  t . r ' c r t  \ c r \ ( ,  t l t c  rn iss i r r r r  o l ,  t l t r ,  church .

The Dominant Tradition

As these visions of thc state ancl civil societv are incorporaled jnto thc variolrs
strands of contemporary polit ical theology, ihey give rise to vcry diffcrcnt sotc-
riological. ccclesiokrgical. and cschatologic.al convict ions ."gu.ding the charac-
ler o[ chrisrian polit ictrl engagcrnent. what I identify as thc-dominant traditao'or contemporary p.l it ical Iheol'gy embraces the standard rcading ol the stateand civil society, whereby those institutions are herarded as agents of freedofl

consolations, but thc lreraltl ol an eschatoloeical l ir lure thal alrvrrv.
into question thc status quo. destabil izing thc present itr the narnt' o[ a

justice, and liecdum to conrc.
f irst glance. it l)ray strikc onc as ocicl to suggest thal polit ical theolog,),

the modern rrrytlros o[ politics as statccrall. Alter a]1. une o[ the harr-
of polit ical theologv is its rejectior) ol the bourgcois privatization ol the
that deprives thc church ol anv polit ical inlluencc. l lou'cver \r ' l tcD it is

how polit ical thcology positions itsclf irt rclatiou to the adverrt ol '
i t bccomes clcar that the state antl civil societv arc cmbraccd irs tlrc

agents  o l  soc ia l  and po l i t i ca l  char rge  n  h i le  the  church 's  po l i t i ca l  p res-
is reduced to that ol a guardian of abstract valucs. Opposcd to n'hat it calls

itionalist" theok;gy that rcsists nl(xlcrnity, political thcology is li)fth-
and ent husiasticit l ly a rroclcrn movement (l\4ctz ancl l\,loltmann I ci9 5 ).
i t  untlerstands itself to bc thc thc0losical vision thal correspon(ls to th!'
of l icedom in the world lhat u'cnl hand in htrnd with lhc emcrscrrcc o[

modern West. According to polit ic l theology. n)odenrit\, 's cmancipation
tradition, the advancc of secu ltr rizitt iorr. thc Enliehtenntcnl, and thc rise ol

nation-state are all rtranifestatiolls of a spi| it of l iccdom that inlLscs history,
course, political thcology is not uncritical in its support ol ntodernity. Aller
the freedom that modcrnity promises hits not Vet been rcalized in ils lrrllness

the continued struggles against injustice and oppression. Hence. even
they embrace modernity as a stage in the advance of freedom, the polit ical

insist that Lhe church lunction as a Dermanent crit ic of anv and
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Latin Ameri(:an liberation theology

desacralization of politics as a victory in the march of freedom through

and the church. as an institution of permanent critique. is political only 6
most general and abstract sense that it announces values that have politiialr

every social order in the name of a more just future, in memory of
victims (Metz 1980).

ology of the bourgeois, politicaltheology does not challenge the modern.
ian vision of how social space is ordered. Politics remains a matter o[

How the vision of political theology correlates with the modern mgthos 6J
state and civil society should be evident. Even as it criticizes the privatized I
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1983). The rise of the secular state, and the clear differentiation of
dimension of life from the political and economic realms, are
rightly celebrated. Yet. as was the case with the political theolo-

liberationists' embrace of modernity is not uncritical (Guti6rrez 1983;
984). They too recognize that modernity's freedom has not yet mate-
its fullness. While political freedoms, such as freedom of speech and

'have largely borne fruit, social and economic frcedoms remain elusrve.
's promise is incomplete, and the liberationists prod the church

justice and support those who struggle for it.
vision, notwithstanding the lorce of its challenge to the

order, is firmly grounded in the modern mythos of
Whether one considers their early hopes that the oppressed

the state and establish a iust social order (then usuallv identified with
of socialism) or their more recent turn to civil society in the hope that

associations located there might influence the state, the libera-
embrace statecraft and accord the church a public oresence

be characterized as political only in the most general and indift,r'f sense
true Weberian fashion, fosters the values and ideals that should moti-
guide engagement in secular politics. Any more substantive and

presence for the church is rejected as a return to the misguided
messianism" o[ a bygone era {Gutierrez I 98 ]. I 9lll l l.

is a broad movement of predominately North American the-
that attained prominence in the latter hall of the twentieth century.

their political views range widely from progressive to conservative.
share a commitment to resisting the sectarian impulses in

that would acouiesce in the disintesration of the moral consensus
underwritten Western liberal polities for gcnerations. These theologians

Christianity a "public philosophy" or "public theology" capable of
the moral consensus necessary to sustain the health and vitality

liberal society.
Catholic manilestations, for example in the work o[ Richard John
and Michael and Kennelh Himes, public theology is a conscious

to continue the project initiated by John Courtney Murray (1904-67)
a "public philosophy" for society. According to the neoconserva-

it is Christianity's eschatological vision that provides such a foun-
(Neuhaus 1987). That vision is a oaradoxical one that even as it holds
transcendent promise of the kingdom of God, recognizes that such a
must remain a promise, the gift of a transcendent future, and as such
in critical judgment upon every human political program. Such a tran-
critique of allpolitics linds lts political correlate in the'American exp€r-
ordered liberty" insofar as a democratic and pluralist politv linked to a

name of an eschatological future, that Weber's correlation of religious
and political realities be completed. In the writing of political theologians thl
becomes support for progressive politics, whether associated with social demool
racy. democratic socialism, or human rights more generally.

Latin American liberation theology appeared in the late 196Os and gained global
attention through the efforts of theologians such as Hugo Assmann, Leonardo
Boff, and Gustavo Guti6rrez. Like its northern cousin. Latin Amcrican liberation
theology arose as a reaction against a Christianity that was too closely wedded
to the status quo. [n particular, it was a response to a crisis of faith sparked b]
an irruption of the poor in Latin America, raising their voices against the poverty
that inflicted premature death and the programs that inevitably failed to mid'
gate their plight (Gutidrrez 19u8). Against a church that traded in spiritual
veritics while ignoring the material plight of the masses, the liberationisE
articulated a vision of the "church of the poor" that proclaimed the good nervg
of God's "preferential option for the poor" by championing the revolufionary

sequences, that should inform political engagement in the realm of the state
civil society. Indeed. any attempt to give Christianity a more subshntrve
or political content - whether by associating Christianity with concrete and
cific political programs or suggesting that the church is a public, politicat
mation in its own right that might contest the state's hegemony - is
as a pernicious form of "political religion" from which modernity has rightly
erated us (Moltmann 1999). Political theology amounts to the demand. in

when the church directly wielded political power. In this way, the liberationis6
are as committed to the freedom modernity brought from the ecclesiastic
ination of politics as the political theologians. They too recognize the

cause of justice and the rights of the poor (Sobrino 1 984).
Given that the liberationists are often considered to be among the most politl'

cized of theologians, it is counter-intuitive to suggest they embrace the modern
vision of politics as statecraft and cordon off the church in the apolitical realm
of values and ideals. Nevertheless, that this is the case is evident in severar
aspects ol their work. Even as they urge the church to opt for the poor, the lib'

erationists are adamant that there can be no return to the era of Christendon'
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I ice rnarkct economy righlly wards off elforts to impose a single socia l-poliri"^,
visi(xt $hile ncverlheless nurturing wl)at l irnited goclrl and l ieed,,m it r6oil
t ically atlainal.rlc now'l 'he Himescs. too, argue that Christianity prtr\ irh:s rr,-
nroral l irundation l irr a pluralist, l iberal denocralic social order tHirn"t a"'r '
tttn.r"r 1 c)t) 31. 

't 'hcir version ol pu blic thcology seeks to deducc t hc s, rc irrl sigfj i
i ca r rce  o l  the  ccn t ra l  sy rubo ls  o l  lhe  Ca lho l i c  t rad i t ion . ' l ' h is  i s  to  s i ry ,  acr . , ,1 ,11no
to their vision of public thcologl'. ( 'hristianity provides a n'orlch'icrt ur rrrirn1.6
t ion .  expresscd in  such symbols  as  thc ' l ' r in i t y .  lncanra l ion .  and ( l racr ,  tha t
lbunds thc corc vit lues ol Wcstern l iberalism at its bcst desacralizcd polit ics.
hunran rights. solidirrity. iLrslicc an(l cquality. and so lbrth.

In its l)roteslant vcrsions. as devclopcd by lheokrgians such as l lonllt l  ' l 'hie.

rnar)n .rnci Max Slackhousc. public thcology locatcs itsclf in thc tradil ion 0l
I l c inhok l  N ie t ruhr  (  I I J9 .2 -  l97 l  ) .  n 'hosc  carccr  exc tnp l i l i cs  thc  pub l i c  p r ) r rn t ia l

o1 Christianitv, and ol thcokrgy. in particular. ' l 'he Lutheran ' l 'hienrann dcvelops
his r,ision as a contribuiion to thc clfort by Christians to reg,ain a publi( voice

ncl tr scnse ol public rcsponsibil i ty (cit izcnship) in a pluralistic crrltrrrt '  l [hie-
nlann 1996). l lel 'ond merely l inding a rroice, hou'ever. l i l ie his Calholic coun-
tcrparts ' l 'hienrann believcs that ( 'hrisl ianity can acliv(j lJ' contributc to the
conslruclion ol a nnv public philosophy lor Atncrican public l i le. In parlirular,

he sccs Christi irrity as a l irunt ol thc moral rertclt 'al of l i l .rcral cicmttcracr', u hich
in i ls comnritrlcnt lo l iecclom, cquality, itncl lolcrartcc rellects valucs thirl corre-

spond to the basic convictions nd principles o[ the ('hristialt laith. I]ectttrse the

Chrislian (iospcl cntails thc rccognil irtn ol (locl 's cntluring prcscncc itr thc public

rea ln l ,  i t  i s  a  sor t rce  o f  lhc  hopt  tha l  i s  c ruc ia l  lo  sL ls ta in ing  lhc  e l l i r r t  r t l  p lu ra l -

isl it l iberirl socictics to lvork l irr a (orrnlon hutnan good. Iror l\4it x Slitt l iholtse'

a Rclirrmed thcologian. Christianity rightly urtderslood provitlcs thc t.rtolit l  and

sp i r i tua l  l iber  lo r  Westc r t t  c iv i l i za t ion  (s tackhousc  lg t i ' { ) .  Mor (  \ f c ( i l i r  l l t
( ' h r i s t iaD i ty  se l  i r . r  n ]o t io r )  a  h is lo r ica l  t ra jecr to rv  tha t ,  u t rde ' r  the  in t l ' i r . |  , ,1  the

l)rotcstant Rclirrmatiun. cver.rtually blossornccl in tnodctn l i l)eral denrr)rracy'

rvith its l ir]r itcd (an(l sectrlar) statc, lk)urishit 'r8, civil socicty, aDd abidirl! conl-

mitnrcnt to thc unilcrsal rnural lar.r 'sumrt'tcd rtp itt nrodcrn huntan rightr. Stirrt-

ing  l iom t l rc  h ib l i ca l  no t ion  o l  covcnan l ,  thc  I lebrcw prophe ls .  i t r r ( l  lhc  l i l L ' lno

tcach ing  o l  Jesr ts .  S lac l ihouse argucs  tha t  the  t ras ic  va lL rcs  o l  ( 'h r i s t ian i t l  c r r t i t i l

plrrrrrl isrr. the scpil l i l t ion ol pon'crs, ordcrcd ticcclonr. attd a broad \(rciir l \nirtc

liec l iom coerciott tt 'hcrc rrrluntarrl ' , sell-gttvcr tt i l t g irssocii lt iotrs cil l l  l l , 'Lrrr. lr '  ,
In this briel slietch ol scr,et'al ol its Dr{)mirlent incarrlatiotls. t l le all i l l i ly (n

public thcology lbr the nroclertt, Wcberiarr Lrl/ l l tos is readily cliscerntblc lrr cirt l l

o l  thcse  concept ions ,  po l i t i cs  rcmains  a  y is io r t  o f  s t i t tec ra l l . ' l ' hc  p t rb l i c  lhc l r l t r '

g ians  sharc  an  avers ion  lo  Ihe  r ] ted icva l  v is ion  o l  an  i rnmcd ia te  l l '  pub l i c  l t t t t l co t r -

crctely polit icl l chnrch as a terriblc tl istortiott ol thc laith lrtt ieetl thcv i lsist

that Christianity. rigltt ly trndcrstootl. is cssettt ially i l  l l l i l t lcr ol values. r 't ' t tr lf

vie$'s. or bitsic orientaliotrs l iom u'lt iclt no spccil ic polit ical agettt la , irtt hc

infcrred in any clircct and unmediatecl I itshiott. t lcnce, what constitutcs the

public charactcr ol public thcology is the insistencc that the Weberian cttrrclrr '
t ion bc complcted. More specitically, the "publicness" o[ public theology takes

of the call lbr the recognition that Christianity s value-system or vision
for the enduring viabil ity of modern l iberal social orders. And at the

of those social orders, suitably restraincd and guidcd. as thcsc theolo-
by a vibrant civil sociely. rests the sovtrcigtl state.

sUnopsl.)^

I suggested that the most signilicant division in contcmporary political

was not that bctwccn more politically proElrcssivc and conscrvalive

but rather was lundamentalll ' theological in naturc. Inrporlant thco-

iudgments underwrite the approaches of thc various political thcologics

state and civil society. Ecclcsiokryically. the dominatrt traditiotl consis-
portrays the church as an apolitical (or political only ir.t the most general

sensc) spacc that trall ics in valucs atrd visions. n'hich learrcs poli-

the concrete arrangement ol bodics - to thc state. l,ihcn'ise. the Christian
vision is interprctcd eithcr in tcrms of an rtbscttcr'- nanrcd "lhc

i 'or "promisc" by Neuhaus and thc political theologialts - that itnpingcs
the present as a permancnt crit ique or i l t ternts ol a pr6(tr.( thc l ibera-

' identif ication of the Spirit in the reu)lutiorlary movenlent ol historl, or
's sense 0f providcnce in liberaldemr)cratic processcs thatstintulalcs

responsibility. Soteriologically. the dtnninant vision etrdorses thc salvilic
of modern polilics (rccognizing. of coursc, that this does not exhittrsl

of sah'ation. eit lrer terrlporally or etert)ally). [.br at lcast this l imc

the times, here and nor,u', salvation takes social and polit ical forrn in thc

of statecraft, whcther construecl in terrrs ol the universal rccoEltl i t iotl ol

rights, the spread of l iboral democracy, the strengthcning ol thc Anrer-
€xf,eriment," or the cstablishment ol somc frrrm of democralic socialisnl
the church. as thc herald ol salvation. is called upon to advance that

by fostering the (crit ical)vision and Valucs that undergird tlte succcss

Emergent Tradition

I am calling the 'emergc,nt tradition" ol conlcmporary political thcolog]'. '
with certain postlibcral theokrgiatrs such as Stanlcy Hauervr'as. lohtr

and OIivcr O'Donovan, bcars an unnristal<able affinity lbr the altcrna-
reading of the state and civil socicty which recognizes in the standard

an npologic for the eclipse ol the propcr public. polit ical charactcr of thc
and, consequently, a distortion ol its mission. Accordingly. the emergent

reiects politics as statecraft and envisions the church as a concrcte
polit ical space in its own right. The contours of this postl iberal polit ical

are best discerned by considering both what it deems problematic in
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the dominant tradition as n.e l l as thc ways it attempts to rccol,er an Augp1l;-r
ian vision ol lhc church as the site ol a distinctly theokrgical polit ir 's. 

-\rri the donrinant tradition is a modern instance of polit ical rc' l igirrn,

is not what rcnders that tradition l iable to thc chargc of polit ical cap-
to the cmergent tradition. polit ical religion is not intrinsically

What rendcrs thc dominant tradition problernatic, and a form of

captivity, is that it sanctions the $'r1)[r./ polit ics.' l 'he dominant tradition
of polit ical caplivit lr insofar as it i t lcnti l ics the Christian ||rrlh).s

wrong political correlates thc motlern state and civil society.

dominant tradition rightly fears thc deadll' results of bad Christian poli-
i t  c r r r r r t t . r l t t s ly  i r t l r ibu l t ' s  l l l ( ' s i r le ( 'n lh -  r rn r l  sc r ' c r r l c t 'n l l t -cer t l t r ry

to the Church t'-ir4)/r{ il{ ',-). but its solution Iails. lnstead ol arliculating,

s rATl: AND Cl\ ' t l .  SOt t lrr  .1]5

po l i l i cs .  i t  a t t rn )p ts  i r  va in  to  d is tancc  thc  chr r rch  l io rn  po l i t i cs

a result dclivers ('hristiarls ltotly attt l L^recd - to the agon\'<tl morlcrn

as statecrali {statccrali l tas pror,ctt i l t lcast as bltxrdf its ChristcltdonlL

traditior sccks Io cscape tl l is cilplivity l)y recovcring a true

a true polili,,s

tradil ion's rcjection of lhe ntrxlcrn lr.r/thos ol polit ics as slatecrali

on thcobgical iudgrncnts c{)nccrning the church, salvit l ion. arr!l

Tlrc pttlititnl t4ttit'itlt o_l p( itit lth?ololtlt

Fronr thc pelspcctive ol thc crncrgclrt traclit ion. lhe enttrrace o[ thc nrodsp.
li, l ./ l l()s. r 't ' i th its account of polit ics as statecraft. b1, the dominant t rir, l i t ion i"
symptomatic ol the polit ical captivity of that tradition. An explanatirrn eJ 16[

;::I#:iiililll:',i::il]x;Ti,:iiif iffi l,[x\'il::ji[i;il' iliti'uii:i*
as is l iequcntly donc. that polit ical theology reduccs Iait l l  to temporal. pL,l it ical
rnatters and disntisses the transcenclent spiritual dimcnsion o[ Christianitv.
Rather. the chargc of polit ical reductionism (ironically) pcrtair. ls prcciscly tu the
rn'ays the cl()minant tradition attempts to distancc itself l iom the chargc ol rcdxs.
ing faith to polit ics. Whclher i l  is Neuhiius's eschatological prohibit ior: ol sanc-
tiff ing any polit ictt l ordcr. (luti6rrcz's condernnation ol "polit ico-religious

rnessianism." or l\, lctz s and M(ttrnaon's abhorrencc of "polit ical reli!:, ion, the
refusal to grant thc Christitrn r,rytlror- a polit ical prcsencc rnore substanli\,e than
the g,encral or "indircct" role accorded the church as a guarclian ol values
r"di/(r,s Christian polit ical engagcnlenl to thc options offcred by the r,r,orld. nore
specil icall-r-. bl, thc rcgnarlt l ibcral orcier. This is to say. thc dominant lradition
conccives {)l Chrislian polit ical engagement on lhc world's terms {\, l i lbank
l99o). Indeed. cach strand is quite explicit in its embrace of nroclcrnitl"s car-
tography ol social and pulit ical spacc. At the hcarl of thc donrinant I i)rms ol
polit ical thcology is the insistence that Christians. under thc inllucncc ol Chris-
tian valucs aDd vision. commit thernselrcs to polit ics (xr modernitv s tcrms'

whcthcr in its more conservilt ive o[ progressivc Inodes. t lnd each slralld ls

equally vehcrnent in its denunciation as sectarian or rlarcissisticall] ecclcslo-
ccntric i lDy elfort to arl iculale Chrislian p0lit ical cngagcrlent on tern]s rrlhcr

than those circunrscribctl by thc moclerD irrrtt iros ol statccraft.
WIrat re rtclers this synrptomatic ol polit icirl captivity is thc r, ' ,ay itt u htih i l

rcflects a certain l irrgctl! lness on the part d the tkrminant polit ical thcologians
'fhe1' 

ltavc lorgotleu thcir own lesson. that all thcology is alrvays alrcirrl,v pr' l i l i-

tal. ' l 'he mode'rn tl i l lercntitrt iun ol l i l t into elulononlous sphercs. thc bcpitrirt irrt l
of theologl,and polit ics. is a rusc. Evcry theology enrbodics a Dr,f/ l i(,.s. a visiot) or

human conrmunity. ' l 'he polit ical theologians rail against polit ical rciigion'

against thc church s identifying With a concrcte polit ical program. everl as th(y

cmbrace the polit ical vision o[ the mrxlern West and insist that Christianil l"s
polit ical task is to nurture that vision. Although thel' claim that christiatrit l  ls

not concrelely or irnmediately p0lit ical. they argue that Christianity is polit icall! '

correlatcd nrith l iberalisrn, statecra[t. socialisn. "the American experinrent " lrr

the cnd. polit ical theology is but another. albeil modern. instance o[ the poli lt-

cal religion its advocates proless to abhor.

that t l i ffer l iom tltosc that urlder\\ 'r ite thc tlontitt i ttrt lradition.

thc mocicrn natiotr-state's claim to the rig,ht to organizc hut'ttatl con.t-
in its own image. thc (jmcrgclrt tradition sees it l 1he practices ol l l lc

the true polit ics. l 'his is to say. thc crrergcnl tracli l ion l inds lhc polit ical

ol the Christian l,rr/ l/k,r-. not in thc seculitr statc ancl civil socict] ' , btlt

church  (Hauenr ' i rs  1991:  l \ , l i l bank  1990) ,  Hcnce,  C l l r i s t ian  po l i l i ca l

t takcs shapc in a distinctly theokrgical polit ics that is not rcdttciblc
Weberian correlation ol abstracl r 'alucs u'ith sccular polit ical optirrt ls. l- ltr

i s  no  longcr  v iewcd as  thc  apo l i t i c t r l  (o r  o t r l y  gcncra l l y  po l i l i ca l )  cus-
of valucs or nrrrldvicvr's. tutcl its nrission ceitsts to l)e lhe itdvancctrcllt ol

l ibcralisrn. l{ather. Christiart polit ics takcs [orrn irt the disti l lcl u' ittress
church to ('hrist's redemption ol p0litics as the rcner"al o[ tl]c fricnd'

communion o l  hurnani ty  in  (Jod.
is no mistake that the n'orks ol ltr 'u ol thc leading rroiccs ol this ellort ttr

a thcological polit ics havc been compared to Augrtstinc s Cil!/ (t (;o(i. lor
theologians in the emcrgcllt tradil ion sec themsclvcs as l l,ttr l<ittg otlt Augtls-
s vision crl t l .rcological polit ics. Recall that irt his (iI!! o.l Cod /\u!lustine

the  s ta r t l ing  chargc  aga ins t  Rome t l la t  i t  was  n{ )1 .  in  the  t ruc  sense.  a

Hc unmaskecl the Romrtn order as polit icall l , reductive. as lcss than a

polit ics, because, founded as i[ u,as on self-intcrcst and violettt dorrtitt-
it could not cDact redemption. The conrrnunion it ollcred was but a simu-

or parody ol genuine human community, the truc polity or politics. lly
of contrast, Augustine lifts up the Christian community. Its lifc is truly
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public and authentically political. This is thc case, observes Augustinc, be.",.
the order ol its li le is liturgical, which is to say that because ii.u.t.r".i"',1]^1lu
participates in Christ's reconciling sacrifice it is able to 

"tte.t 
,eA"mptiun _'lly

renewal of human communion/commun jty. And this is pr".ir"ty *t,nt ihn ,llepoJi ly .  the l rue pol i l i (s .  is  ahoul .  
'  ( rue

Reclaiming thc church as the true politics. however, nectr not ncccssrrir.
entail a wholcsale rejection of other poritical lbrmations rirre modern 

",, 
i""1]'{

civil society. While these postliberal political theologians insist thilt 
" 

;;:;:::
theological politics precludes a theory of such institutions and their ,"[,,.|i ',Y
the church (on the grounds that such theories incvitably reify what i, nr,;"",]:
understood as temporal - meaning, its it originally did in L.hristian p,,fi,i."ii irl
course. "contingent," "passing, ' . 'temporary,), some of these theok_,gians. sric6
as o'I)onovan and ycrder. have orTcred ad hoc judgments that amounl to modest
aflirmations of some lunctions ancl forms of particular political (or, morc accu-
rately, in .rn Augustinian vein, ,,sub-political") lbrmations distinct liom the
church. O'Donovan, lbr example, has devcloped a carcful and nuancccl clclense
of some forms of early modern liberalism. on the grounds that in some lnstances
carly moder. liberalism could be construed as a Ibrm of statecraft rnat .i?rv(s the
church by maintaining an order that cnables the church to carry out its prop-
erly public and political mission, which is the proclamatir)n and rngathering o[
the truc human communion/community (O'Donovan 1996; see also \bder
1997). One should note that this is an instance, not of erecting thc church
within the parameters ol the modern ,lt.r1lhos as thc dominant tradition docs. but
ol positioning the early modern state within the Christian ,,iqtftos. u,ith the
result that social and poiitical spaee is shared by thc chureh and a statc lor
the sake of the church's mission. In othcr words. O'Donovan.s recosnition ol the
early modern statc as an (admittedly ambiguous) servant of the Jurch cluLles
the political captivity ol the dorninant tradition both bv refusin{r to reducc the
church to an apolitical (or only "gcn!,ra lly " polirical) cniity a nd b]r reversing the
direction ol authority in the Weberian rnodel, wherc the cnurch cl,lecir,ely
serves the statc.

What O Donovan and Yrrder make particularly clcar is that the hcart of the
cmergent tradition is not simply the replacement of a sovercign state $rith a
hegemonic church, but a political rtndcring of the clairn that Christ is l.orcl. Iror
the proponents of the emergent tradition, the claim that the church is the cxcm-
plary forn of human community is first and foremost a claim that the mcaning
of all politics and evcry community flows from participation in Christ. Tltc true
lorm of politics is visible only as every political lbrm is drarvn into rclation u,ith
Christ, the desire ol the nations.

Tlte o Io g i t: d s y n o 1t s i s

The emergent tradition's rejection of the modcrn 'rUthos ol politics as statecrafl
in favor of a distinctly theological politics is lounded on the conviction that Cod

st\TE AND clvrr, soclliry .l i Z

in history now bringing about a new age, thc contours of which are dis_
not in Western l iberalism, democratic socialism, or thc Rrr Ant(rtcanu

Christ, in the work of (lhrist's Spirit as it gathcrs Christ,s body, the church.
in that space whcre humanitv is eucharistically joined oncc again jr com-
n with one another and rrvith (lod, r,r,c sec thc true community, the true
the true polilics - a politics thal nrodern statecraft. embecldcd as rt is in
)order o[ tlotttittiorr ancl thc endless conr]ict of serf-inlci-cstccr intrirriuuars,
even dream o1. but only mocli.

rents ol thc state and cirri i  society in con[cntporrtr\/ polit ical thcologv
over the jssuc ol l ieetlonr and cliscipline. Are the statc ancl civil socrcry
of lrcedorn that Christianity should scrve with its valucs antl crit ieal
Or are th(r siatr and civil society disciplinary l i)fntations lhilt nilve

I the t rue publ ic  and pol i t ica l  miss iorr  o f  thc churchi  In  t i re  l ina l  ar ra lv_
issue is one ol theological iudgn)etrts concernin!l cci:lcsiolog1,, cscnalol,

soteriology that can bc sumrned up in Ihc qucstion, ..\A/hat 
is the proper

cor re la te  { t  lhe  C l t r i s t ian  n l l l thosa"  l ,ev ia than or  lhe  l }ody  o l .Chr is r?

e designation "cntergent implics no propltccy aboul lhc l t . i l ( i i t ion.s jLrlurc slatUs
dominant. iDcori)ori l tcd. clc.
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ocracy

W. de Gruchy

of governmcnt is perlect, nor can any claim l0 be Christian. Yet
is widely regardcd today as the best available polit ical polity. and

traditions, even those previously wary of democracy, now regard
form of governance that resonatcs well with Christian Values. I lowever.
such consensus not all theologians or social theorists agree on $'hat is
by democracy. One rcason fcrr this is the conrplex hislory of thc concept:

is the way in which it has bccn variously lbrmed and understood within
national contexts. Even more problematic is thc gap between the

of democracy and the social realities evident in nr?rny countries com-
to democratic rule. l)cmocraty can, in fuct, be used as a slogan in thc

of political expedicncy. Yet, despite thesc problems and shortcomings,
of a democratic world ordcr is:r compelling one. In what frrlkx'r's I u'il l

by considering the naturc of democracy. conmenting on both ils origins
lorms or svstems ol governancc in r,t 'hich it has becorrc emboclicci.

Nature of Democracv

agrec that dcmocracy implies a form of govcrntnent elected by
responsiblc to the p<rple in free and lair elections. Thcy ltruld also agree
qemocracy requircs the rule of law the protection of civil l iberties, the sep-

of legislativc and judicial powcrs. thc freeclom ol the r.nedia. and the
of human rights. A maior point of disagreement. howcver. concerns
to which personal l iberties should be constrained by social rcsponsi-

This has led to the distinction between liberal and social democracv, and
radical anarchist versions of both. Anarchism is a rejection of any 1en-
toward statism or totalitarianism. As such it provides an enduring critique


